
WEEKLY SERMON A STRUGGLE FOR SUPREMACY PORTLAND, March 8—Aid, être Germa, 
from London; Atlas, from Christiana, Nor
way; North Star, from New York.

At New York, March 8, echs Donzella, 
Hayden, from Liverpool, NS; Abble and 
B va Hooperb- Peterson, from St John via 
Portland.

At Buenos Ayres, Feb 10, bark Fred F 
Litchfield, Fulton, from Liscombe, NS; March 
6, bark Antigua, Johns, from CSrabelle.

At Fernandlna, Fla, March 8, ech Pros- 
perare, Somerville, from Pascagoula.

At Havana, Feb 26, sch M D S, Anderson, 
from Pascagoula; 26th, sch Bessie Parker, 
Carter, from Yarmouth; March 1, sch Ron
ald, Howard, from Mobile; atr Kelvingrove, 
Simpson, from Buenos Ayres for New Or
leans.

At Newport News, March 8, fltr Indrani, 
Gillies, from Glasgow.

SHIP NEWS. і
—гггп.т^^^ inr . ' ri д j3fe<ü.

PORT OF ST. JOHN,
Arrived.

March 8—Str Montcalm, 8,608, Evans, from 
London and Antwerp, OPR, gen. cargo.

March 8.—Str St Croix, 1064, Thompson, 
from New York, A Cushing and Co.

March 10—Sch Genevieve, 184, Butler, from 
St John for New York, put back.

Sch Harry Knowlton, 277, Haley, from 
New York, J A Gregory, coaL

Soh Pardon O Thompson, 162, McLedn, 
from Portland, Me, A Cashing and Co, bal.

Coeetwlse—Sch Sea Flower, 10, Thompson, 
from Musquash, arid old.

Cleared.
March 8—Sch Blwood Burton, Barton, for 

Vineyard Haven to. Stetson, Cutler and Co.
Sch Rewa, McLean, for City Island to. A' 

Cushing and Co.
Sch Lotus, Granville, for New York, A 

Cushing and Co.
Coastwise—Sch Effort, Mllneq, for Anna

polis.
Marsh Ю—Sch F and В Glvan, Melvin, for 

Boston.

Meeting of the Madawaska Log 

Driving Co. Held Yesterday. Was 

of Mach Interest Here.
A Good Prescription, by Dr, H, Richard Harris, of Grac§ 

Church, Philadelphia.
For Infants and Childr*,,A meeting of the Madawaska Log 

Driving Co. was held at Fort Kent, 
"Me., yesterday forenoon. Among those 
present at the meeting was George V. 
Cunllffe, representing St. John and 
other mlllmen.

The Madawaska Log Driving Co. 
bring the logs from the Big Rapids, 
over Grand Falls, where they are tak
en charge of by the St. John Driving 
Co. and brought to FYedericton. The 
S£. John River Loqaber Co. at Vanburen 
desire to have their logs stop at Van
buren, be sorted out from the rest end 
held, the others being delayed wh}le 
this Is done. Consequently they desire 
tp get control of the directorate of 
the Madawaska Driving Co. and as 
the votee depend upon the amount of 
each man’s cut. It le calculated that 
the èt. John men control about <0 per 

‘cent, of the votes. This attempt on the 
part of the Madawaska concern Is a 
result of the blocking of the Winding 
Ledges scheme, 
with lilm proxies from all the lumber
men here, but it le not yet known what 
was the result of yesterday’s meeting, 
♦he Varihuren concern Intended put
ting up a stiff fight tor control of the 
directorate and the local operators In
tended resisting this Attempt.

The annual meeting of the St. John 
Rlvqr Lumber Co. will be held at Fred
ericton on the flret Wednesday In 
ApriJ. T&s is 
A. MorriWn’s

The text was from Psalms 1:1; right, so high and straight and Vfanch- 
“Blessed is the man,that walketh not lng and so green with leaves. But the 
In the counsels of the ungodly nor man took a stick and thrust It In the 
ataideth In the way of sinners nor sit- side of the trunk and showed me that 
teth in the seat of the scornful." Dr. It had a bad heart and was a grow- 
HarriS said: lng danger In the grove.

Presumably the man who wrote this Is there any real happiness to be 
. psalm was not a physician. But at any had from acting to such a way as to 

rate he knew how to write a presorip- show that one loves what hurts and 
tion. He knew how to write It so that mars and disfigures life? Can a man 
It should meet exactly the cases to or woman be really bright and cheer- 
whlch it applied. That Is always the full who uses his words, Ms talents, his 
test of a good prescription, that It opportunities to lower the tone of his 
should meet not only one case, but a j own life and that of his fellowmen? 
good many cases, or, In fact, all oases, j What was it that darkened the gimlus 
It Is not only a good prescription, but ! of Lord Byron And spread 
It Is of inestimable worth.

That is the value of this simple pro
scription of which we are speaking. It 
Is suited for universal application. It 
meets the needs of afl human hearts.
No one but can take it and Use It to hie 
benefit. For look what it is. Jt is a 
prescription for happiness. What more 
universal need Is there than that of 
happiness? Like physical 
everybody wants It and but very Tew 
have It. Anything that will Insure It 
fills a want In the life of all men and 
women.

If we were told that In a certain dis
pensary In this city a remedy could 
be had whloh woüld Infallibly restore 
everybody to health We should suspend 
all our business and other occupations 
and stand In Цпе till we got It.

But we should make even a greater 
effort than that to get at a remedy 
which would certainly cure us all of 
unhappiness and fill us with bright.and 
Joyous cheer. Ftir we want to he hap
py even more than we w#fct to he W^jL 
Thus we emphasize the need wide» 
the psalmist’s prescription clstiftis to 
meet.

"Happy Is the man.” AhГ that is 
what we Want to know. Who is til* 
happy man? Who is the man who lives 
In the sunshine and çan smile In ail 
kinds of weather? Tell me that, and 
tell me so that there can be no mis
take about It. That Will solta the 
problem of life and make It woTth.tiyi- 
ing. Well thé psalmist teils ug Just

Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature

Cleared. , •
At Portland, March 6,' sch Romeo, Wil

liams, for St John.
PORTLAND, Me, March 8—Cld, atr Unique, 

Haroldson, tor Loulaburg, CB.
At New York, March 7, aoh H H Kitchener, 

Vaughan, tor Halifax.
At Port Reeding, March 8, ech Charlevoix, 

Sommervllle, for Carthaglnia.
At Wilmington, NC, March 8, atr Capac, 

Rose, tor New York.

Ofa dark
miasma over his poetry, and at last 
doomed him to the wild, restless, un
happy life which went eut to gloem? 
It was the way of sinners to which af
fections have fastened on mean and 
selfish things.

Winnie Lowry, Bishop, tor New York. 
Canada Cape, Bymonde, for Cape Town.

Sch
Str
Coastwise—Tug Lillie, Pike, tor Dlgby. 

Sailed.
March 10—Str St Croix, Thompson, for 

Boston via Maine porta

Sailed.
From Galveston, March 6, str Bray Head, 

Burn# for Belfast and Swafisea.
VINEYARD HAVEN,

While the world was 
filled with the applause erf hts poetfy 
he was plagued with such an abject 
ntisery of soul that sulolde would have 
been a blessed relief. Ще attached him
self to the wtirst In himself and others.
6 tan died In the waÿ ef sinners, he 
found to it only darkness, despair and 
unhappiness.

old palmist Is right. The 
happy man Is neve* found in the waÿ 
of sinners. Strip a hundred ordinary 
people to the street today and ask them 
bow much real J6y and satisfaction and 
hapipness they pave gotten from act
ing In a low minded, selfish arid ttior-i 
ally harmful Way, and If they speàk 
sihcerély they will all reply "Nolle at 
ail, nope at all.” Hbw cah It be oth
erwise? C$eer and happiness meah 
Uplift of sdhL How can a man’s soul 
be Uplifted When a bad Heart IS pull
ing It dcntn? Hoy can it enjoy the 
■free, pure air of life wiki) it prefers 
ф livé m the festering marches of self
ishness ekd sensuality ahd iow-irifira- WASHINGTON, March 9.—Several 
ÇdttëiB? It Is Impossible. Copie up officials èt thé МопЛоп church today 
the higher levels It you want'to be *%etiged to tire Smoot case before the 
happy. Come u£ whSre the fresh sens* committee on elections that 
breezes erf; heaveh rflotv over yodf soul they had plural wives and that they 
drtojrif out all thsflfifeotiolhe ofTri. self- bad continued to practice polygamous 
lsh wjylà, and Sweéfenteg all the eehabitation since the manifesto of 
spilnge of affection and action, come І*9®. Just before adjournment for the 
np Out of thé way of slnneré It yon day the committee held an executive 
want happiness, eegslen for the purpose of having read

Third—But now let us look at the unprintable testimony in the Teas- 
thlrd Ingredient tit this Invaluable pre- dale dlVorce case. The prosecution 
scriptlon. trtie hap$>y man is the man B.t»ted that it had no more witnesses 
who hath not sat in the seat of the TwY to put on the stand on account 
scornful. It is a sort of fljifratlve ex- ” toe failure of several summoned of- 
praeslon. As of one who 4lt» down up- 6flal* 4t the Mormdn church to ap- 
on a Judgment seat to pass his eplh- IW. President Joseph F. Smith was 
ion upon the men who are brought be- as$td to use his influence with the
fiçjre hlift. As ÿo sits there the Іббк up- fclüiestoe and proposed to get into
ой hts face is not a look of sympathy eotgtounieation with them if it was 
and good will. Men cannot expect to УМЗіЬЦ to do so. Lormsn Harmér, 
be Judged impartially by this Judge, formerly a bishop of the Morman
He hajrhis opinion of them beforehand, Church, today gave the first testimony
and Whatever they may say or do he *n favor ef the defense that has been 
knows what to think of them. In a offered thus far In the eight days of 
Word, he does not Believe ih hia felldw the hearings. He said he was convict- 
men, he has no faith in their tob'tlves ed of the crime of adultery and that 
or their weeds. he believed Reed Smoot

What Is the result? He wilt see no 
good In them. Every woman hfft her 
weakness, every man has his pricè.
There Is nothing In human nature that 
Is Worthy of respect, or which appeals 
to anything but suspicion and con
tempt. That Is the Judgment seat of 
the scornful man, and there he sltS siz
ing up hie tellOWs as they pass before 
him. Well, the question Is, does this 
sort of thing make the Judge happy?
As everybody shrivels up under his 
gaze into littleness and meanness does 
his own soul grow large ahd sweet 
and joyous, and does he feel perfectly 
satisfied with himself Is It a means of 
true satisfaction and happiness not to 
believe In the goo<^ side of human 
t'ure? Is there any bliss in having ne 
faith In any man or wofhan Whom God 
has made?

InMr. Cunllffe took Mess, March 8— 
sill, achs Harry Knewlton, from Port John
son, tor St John, NB; Georgia, from Apal
achicola, for Halifax, N8.

NEW YORK, March 8—Sid, achs Wm 
Marshall, tor Charleston; Ту toe, lor Cadoa.

GUANTANAMO, March 8,—Sid, str Man- 
tinea, Pye, for New York.

From Apalachicola, Fla, March 8, eoh He
len В Kinney, Miller, tor St John.

Fr<yn Rle JUnelro, Jan 81, brig Marconi, 
McLéod, tor Barbados.

Froih Né* York, March 7, sdh H H. Kit
chener., Vaughan, for Halifax.

Sid, SchoFféd B èhlanp, for Thomaston; 
Bonnie D8«h, tor Windsor. NS.

Sid, sch W В and W L Tuck, for Bar 
Harder.

NpW YORK, March 9—Sid, sirs Georgle, 
for Liverpool; Oceanic, tor do.

BOSTON, Mayh 9.—Sld> etra Canadian, for 
Livefpéôl; Cambrian King, tor Antwerp via 
Ôalti'riiore; tiarkèntlne Arlington, tor Llnne- 
klQS Bay, Me.

Sid. sirs Unique, tor Loulaburg, CB; bark 
Lovlsa, for Bahia Blanca; sch Manuel R 
CjiriA from St JOhn, Np, tor New York.

NORFOLK, Xa, March 9—Sid, sch Mar
guerite, tor Fa'll River.

From Bueçds Ayres, Feb 9, sch Louvtma, 
Smith, for New York.

From Pdft Tampa, Fla, March 8, ech 
Hàrry W Lewis, Dukeshlre, tor Havana.

From New York, March 8, schs Annie M 
Allen, for Philadelphia; Tyree, tor Forcadae; 
Wpi Marshall, from St John tor Washlng-

I
DOMESTIC PORTS.

Arrived.
March 8,—Ard, atre Mlnla, 

(British cable), from sea; Pomeranlati, from 
Boston, and eld for Glasgow.

HALIFAX, March 9.—Ard, str Senlac, from 
St John; Boston, from Boston; sohs Latonna, 
from Gloucester; J W Coussin, from fish
ing; str Wedtport til Worn Westport.

Cleared.
Cld, str Coodan, for Loulaburg; bark 

Globus, tor Buenos Ayrêe; sch* lïlram Lo
well, for fishing; str Labour, for Barilng- 
ton; sch Coronation, for fisîtog.

Sailed.

'health,

HALIFAX.

Again the r For Over 
Thirty Years

the last year of John 
contract.

LOTS OF WIVES.

’rosecution Closes Its Evidence 

Against Reed Smoot.
HALIFAX, March 7—Sid, stra Bavarian, 

tor Liverpool ; Ocamo, tor Bermuda, West 
Indies and Demerara.

HALIFAX, March Sy-Sld, stra Loyalist,
Phillips, tow London; Halifax, Pye, for'бов тне СКМТЛЦИ CO MS* S Y, HIW Tons CITY.
ton.

I BRITISH PORTS.
Arrived.

GLASGOW, March 6—Ard, atrs Laurent!an, 
from St John arid Halifax via Liverpool; 7th, 
Concordia, from St John via Liverpool.

TORY ISLAND, March 7—Passed, str 
Trol* from Sydney, CB, tor Liverpool.

LIVERPOOL, March 7—Ard, str Concordia, 
from St John; 7th, str Winlfredlan, from 
Boston.

GREBNQCK, Maroh 7—Ard, str Trold, from 
Sydney, CB.

At Barbados, Feb 17, str Arrow, King, 
from Pernambuco; 20th, hark Oaapo, Mc
Leod, from ttio Janeiro, and aid 29td for 
Baraeoa; schs Leelh A Whidden, McKinnon, 
from Bahia; Catherine, McLeer, from'Dem- 
erara; Exception, Baxter, from Lome, W 
C A

BRISTOL, March 8—Ard, str Monmouth, 
from St John, NB.

At Kingston, Ja, Feb 17, sch. Benefit, Faul
kner, from Gulfport, Miss; 18th, Rhoda, Day, 
from Liverpool, NS.

At Barbados, Feb 26, bark Sotala, Auld, 
from Sourabaya, for orders.

YOKOHAMA, March 9.—Str Empress of 
China- arrived here 5pm Tuesday, March 
8th, from Vancouver, and Empress of Japan 
left Hong Kong noon today, Wednesday, for 
Vancouver.

LIZARD, March 9—Passed, str Iona, from 
Portland, for London.

ISLE OF WIGHT, March 9,—Passed, str 
Florence, from St John, NB, and Halifax, 
tor London.

KINSALB, March 9—Passed, str Dominion, 
from Portland, for Liverpool.

GLASGOW, March 8.—Ard, str Fumessia, 
from New York.

LIVERPOOL, March 8—Ard, str Catalonia, 
from Boston.

QUEENSTOWN, March 9-—Ard, sir Majes
tic, from New York, for Liverpool and pro
ceeded.

At Barbados, Feb 19, str Oruro, Seeley, 
from Halifax via Bermuda and St Lucia (and 
sailed for Trinidad and Demerara; 20th, schs 
Evelyn, Nichols, from Cardiff for St Johns, 
NF; Arctic, Anderson, from St Vincent; 22d, 
bark St Mary's Bay, MacFarlane, from Sala- 
verry, with sugar, for orders; Snefrid, Ell- 
Ingsen, from Santos; Rescue,'williams, from 
Brunswick; 26th, ship Elbe, Fox, from Cal
cutta via Demerara (tor New York); bark 
Westmorland, Virgie, from Para.

Sailed.
From Glasgow, March 9, str Bengore Head, 

for St John s, Nfld.
OLASOdw, March 

Head, for St John's, Nfld.
LIVERPOOL. March 8—Sid, str Lakonia, 

for Halifax, NS, and St John, NB.

that and not only tells us wh» Is the 
hapiy man, but how we ourselves may 
be happy men and womm. Yoti have 
•read bis words a gooA many times and 
yet you never saw, that In them; did 
you? But It Is thebe. This Is the seç- 
ret key to complete and" endless hap
piness.

First—Well, let us see what there Is 
In this priceless prescription whloh 
makes It seem worth wtiile to try tt 
It has quite a regular look, for It h$s 
three Ingredients which are united so 
that they all work In hartfiony. We 
Wil look at the first ingrédient. The 
happy man Is he who ІшУ not walk
ed in the counsel of the tinfehdly. The 
ungodly, of course, are those who live 
on the principle that thlliai Is nothing 
'In life but just what tSsy can sê'ê, 
hear and handle. Their côünsel 
quently is to live for the present mo
ment and for themselvds. Let a man 
look down on the hard, solid ground, 
they say, and make sure of all that he 
can pick up with his hands. That Is 
all he can get out of life, and to try 
for anything else only makes one mis
erable.

ton.

MEMORANDA.
/

In port at Demerara, Feb 10, bark Edith 
Sheraton, Hunter, for -----; ech John C Gre
gory, Bhraee, tor Mobile.

Come to an anchor off City Island, March 
S, edhe Clara, dhristy, from New York for 
Mtbor.e Bay, NS; H H Kitchener, Vaughn, 
from New York for Halifax,
Oolri, t:pm New York tor Mystic, Ct, and 
Charleston. x

NS; Seguln,

REPORTS. 
EASTPORT, Me, March 9.—The four

Schooners which have beén held here all win
ter by the ice along the cœsti. the Fred O 
Holden, G M Porter, Sarah Eaton and Seth 
W S&ith, sallèd tor New York today.

was respon
sible fbr his arrest. The charge against 
Hammer was unlawful cohabitation 
with a woman who was not his wife 
and pot a prosecution on account of 
cohabitation with his plural wives.

President Joseph Smith and a num
ber of officials of the church who have 
been Witnesses in the case today were 
excused froih further attendance ahd 
they will return to Utah.

eonse-

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
PORTLAND, Me, March 7.—Portsmouth 

Harbor, NH. Notice le hereby given that 
Goat island Ledge Buoy, black, 2nd class 
can, has gone adrift. It will be replaced 
soon as practicable.

From Bass Harbor Head to West Penob
scot Bay, through Yotk Narrows, Deer Is
land Thoroughfare, and Fox Island Thor
oughfare:
bùÂy hâs gone adrift. It will be replaced 
as soon as practicable.

RESËRVËT FORCE.

The healthy body has 
amount of strength reserved In case of 
emergency, attack by disease or un
usual physical exhaustion, 
this power of resistance a person Is 
an easy prey to every ill that comes 
along.
creating new nerve cells, Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food keeps the health at high 
water mark and fills the body with 
the vigor and vitality that overcomes 
and defies disease.

as
Thus the ungodly 

there is no place In their philosophy for 
a God. They tell you that God is only 
a fancy name for a lot of sentiments 
and dreams that have no reality for 
common sense. They argue It out wlth 
a good many wise saws and modem In
stances, which I shall not take 
time to repeat. What I want to dtp'll 
on is the possibility of any real hap
piness as the result of this counsel of 
the ungodly, 
that he is likely to reach true peace 
and cheer and rest of mind and soul In 
that way? The ungodly say so, but is 
their counsel really so common—sen
sible as they think?

For instance, read the account which 
Harasen gives of the long night in ’the 
Arctic zone, when for six months the 
sun’s light is lost to land and sea. 
Read his description of the depression 
of mind which Seized upon him and ail 
his company. They had enough to eat 
and to wear, and a warm sleeping 
place. They were able to go about their 
daily tasks and even took excursions 
op the ice, and arranged many pleas
ant, pastimes to amuse thé Weary hours 
Wtthal. But there was no etialight to 
greet their eyes In the morning and 
to oheer them and warm as they went 
about their work. They Wed, hut all 
the flavor and sweetness ol life 
gone because they. jjàsSed their days to 
the; dark.

Well, my friends. th%t Is a good pic
ture of the kind ok life Wlflch the 
godly muet live. 1&ey IJlre only In 
dark, they Work In the dark, they welt 
through the world In the dArk. F6r It 
Miuet be dark, it there is no sunshine. 
Aüd I would like to knMt where you 
are to get a ray of sunsÉlne In this 
world If you shut Odd ou| of ip. For 
When yon saÿ there is no G0<i you say 
thçre is no heart in the universe.

John Stuart МЦ1 saw ne God shin- 
tog upon the wofld and he thought it 
.was the most cruel, monstrous, heart
less world that any one can Imagine. 
Without Qott there Is no place tor lota, 
trust, hope, eburage ih thl'e great scene 
of life. Can any one be happy who 
èeeé no love In the world, who knows 
ol tio one who can be trusted to do 
ithe bait for every man? You know 
It is Impossible. The counsel of the 
ungodly leads only tb hardness of 
heart, to hopeless truggle, to final de
spair. No man can be happy who fol
lows it The prescription Is correct 
The happy man Is the man Who 
jects that counsel. He lives In 
sunshine
cheered and comforted by the light 
from on high. He Is the happy man, 
for he sees God and knows that God 
sees him.

Second—Then we come to the second 
Ingredient to the pressriptlpn for hap
piness. The happy maxi És the 
who hath not stood in the way ef sin
ners. What is the way of tinners? It 
is simply the way bad men have of 
doing thlnga It Is not so mueh what 
they do as It Is the Way they have of 
doing it, whloh we have to bear in 
mind. Now it doesn’t, necessarily 
the way criminals have of deingAhingo. 
Criminals are not the only bad 
In the world. I saw a fine tree ]a 
summer which a woodman was cutting 
down, and I expressed my sorrow that 
so noble a specimen must me destroy
ed. The woodman replied that it was 
a bad tree and had been growing 
for some years.

reason because

À Sudden Stroke
ef Paralysis

Fox Island Thoroughfare bell

dence of greater consideration now 
being given to colonial feelings is to 
be found In today's manifesto of the 
East End emigration fund signed by 
Lord Brassey, Bishop Stepney and 
others. The manifesto makes it clear 
that no dumping of fengland's unem
ployed upon Canada will be tolerated. 
The aim is to aid capable unemployed 
persons only to emigrate to Canada 
and elsewhere where genuine workers 
are welcomed.

BRITISH TROOPSe
na-

ONLY RESULTS AFTER MONTHS 
OR YEARS OF NERVOUS EX- 
HAUSTON — THERE ARE AL
WAYS SYMPTOMS TO 
TIMÊL^ WARNING.

a certain

Does anybody believe •* «
WithoutWhen Ulysses came to Circe’s Isle 

and found his companions suddenly 
turned into swine it was infinite pity 
and horror which he felt, and net a 
swell of happiness. The great oyeics 
have always been the most unhappy el 
men, because seeing only swine around 
them they have lost themselves the 
human touch. No, my friends, there 
is no satisfaction to he had ftotti 
heart, hard and loveless, and ипвУТП"" 
pathetic toward men. The only way t£> 
be happy with men Is to open youi1 
souls to faith and trust and good trill.
Believe in somebody, trust som'ebody, 
love somebody with the large éfféo- 
tlon which covers faults with Hèauti- 
ful trellls-work and brings orit Into the 
light all the virtues and good point».
Do that and see how M will warm your 
heart and set It thrilling with the ré
sonances of goed cheer. Come out of 
your selfish Stlf11 and see In other* as 
gobd qualities as you eeefn to yourself 
to have, and learn how much they 
add to yotfr stores of good feeling.

That te w8i.t the old prescription 
means, It meâjWihot happiness infal
libly comes to the epeh heart, the heart 
Which fcéeps an- open deer, and a warm 
hearthstone, and a kindly welcome for 
dthers. Into that heart streams the 
beautiful sunlight of God’s love, and
sets It thtllltog with cbeer, comfort The process of reconstruction is 
and gladness. ‘Vp^llq the scornful, sua- necèbsarlly gradual, but you can be 
ÿlclou^, distrustful man shivers in the absolutely certain that every dose of 
coldness and barrenness of his ewe br. eStlito's Nerve Food is doing you 
hard soul toe man after God’s heart lasting good.
glows with the Warmth and comfort It is your duty to study your symp- 
of heaven. He loves what Is best In toms and prevent the dreadful results 
bums® nature, delights to dwell upon of neglected nervous diseases.
It, to search for it, to wait for It, to Mrs. S. Cole, Gibson, N. B., states: 
hope for it And when he finds it, as "For years I have been a victim of 
he always does, Ills Joy Is the finest severe nervousness, and naturally euf- 
and highest whloh this world can fered more or less from sleeplessness. 
Know. Keep out of the Judgment seat At times I had severe headaches and 
of the loveless, scornful man It you my digestion was bad. Though I tried 
want to be happy. Thus, then, we several kinds of medicine I did not 
have examined the Old Hebrew pres- écrive any benefit until I began using 
oriptlon and have found It What we de- Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. Since I have 
scribed It to be, exactly suited to meet ueed this 
a universal need. strengthen

Faith in God, faith in the good and the headaches are gone, and I can 
true, faith 1ft men and women as chfi- rtst and, sleep well. In fact, this treat- 
dren of GoH. These are the ingredl- ment hah benefitted my whole system 
ente whidi make tills the only efficl- and I feel very milch better, 
ent prescription for happiness. 'Will Dr. Chase’s ÎJerve Food, 60 cents a 
anybody take It now, and get It filled box, at all deâlers, or Edmanson, 
for himself? Will anybody take It to B*es A C 
God and ask him to administer It in 
such a way as to cure the unhappiness 
which affllots the soul? That Is why 
I have dwelt upoe It to make 
body willing to try It It is old, blit 
It works as well as tt ever did. Hap
piness do you wallt? Here it la Hap
piness comes only from betievtng in 
God, believing in gooik ahd believing land, 
in men and women.

GIVE Will, if Required, Be Sent 

to the East Through 

Canada.

By enriching the blood andIt is .a great mistake to imagine 
that persons of robust health and good 
vitality are suddenly seized with par- 
alÿslè.

All nervous diseases 
ing oh, irtà;fof this reason the victim 
6fteh does hot realize his danger until 
overtitKen by prostration or paralÿsis.

Lois of interest in life, sleeplessness, 
irritability, failure çf memory, inabil
ity to ohnoentrate the mind, muscular 
weaJgi5*B, indigestion, headache, 
twitoning of the nerves, feelings of 
depression ahd despondency are among 
the sT-mpStims wbiyft tell of 
haustpd nervous system and the ap- 
pfoaoh of paralysis.

bf. Cbtese’s Nferve Food stops the 
waftiMr ptacess by which the nerve 
cells are being destroyed, and by 
forming AeW, rich blood and creating 
new fcethr*. fcrfce positively and perina- 
пеШ sqitbbes the nrtvous system.

Ttftrot IS fio other way to this world 
Ir Wièéh ntrvttus 

ovesqilhe gttfi pros 
sis preveated.

SflmulfoitB and aarcotlce merely has
ten ctilapse. Restorative treatment is

■ ■L'

are slow in com-

B/RTHS.■ffr'
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ST. JOHN COMPANIES.

FREDERICTON, March 9.—Lettere 
patent have been granted to the Mari
time Dairy Co., Ltd. of Sussex; Kin
cardine Bums Club, Ltd., and W. F. 
Hatheway, Ltd., of St. John, and 
supplementary letters 
granted to the White Candy Co., Ltd., 
increasing their Apital stock to 
enty-five thousand dollars and increas
ing capital stock of the St. 
Foundry Qp., Ltd., to $f4,000.

Archibald Steeves, Chas. j. Osman, 
Fred. W. Thompson, Wm. Woodworth, 
Albert McLaughlin, Hillsboro, Albert 
Co., are applying for inoerpôration as 
the Hillsboro Trading Co., Ltd., with 
capital stock of $20,000.

PALMER*—On March 3nd, at “Glencstn, ' 
Bloemfontein, South Africa, the wife of 
W. Jarvis Palmer, director of agriculture, 
of a daughter.

MONTREAL, March 10.—Major Gen
eral Sir Charles Parsons, K. C. M. G„ 
commander-in-chief of the British 
forces in Canada, accompanied by his 
aide de camp, Lt. C. J. Dyke, Is in 
the city today. He had a long inter
view with D. McNichol, vice-president 
of the C. P. R., and it is understood 
that the chief topic discussed was the ш 

recent arrangement reported to have * of w' George Foster, in her 37th year, 
been entered into by the C. P. R. with 
the British government for the trans
portation of British troops across the 
continent in case of emergency. >fr.
McNichol was closeted with the gen
eral for some time and the matter 
was discussed exhaustively from all 
standpoints. The present uncertain 
conditions in the east coupled with al
liance between Great Britain and Ja- 1 
pan make it imperative that the im- THOMAS.—In this city, after a lingering 111- 
perial government should have the 
means of transporting troops to the 
Far Blast with all despatch and an all- 
Brittsh line offers not only the quick
est, but the safest route in case of em- WORDEN—At Milkish, Kings Co., N. B.,

8.—Sid, str Bengore

patent were
DEATHS.an ex- FOREIGN PORTS. sev-

Arrived. POSTBR—At Springfield, Hinge Go., on
March 6th, 1904, Matilda, the beloved w!faJohnBOOTHBAY, Me, March 7-—Ard, sch Pre

ference, from St John.
PO&TbAND,

were
Me, leaving a husband and two children tu 

mourn their loss.
O’LBARY—In this city, on March 9th, Cath< 

erine, widow of the late Cornelius O’Leary» 
leaving four sons and five daughter! $ 
mourn their sad loss.

PUDDINGTON—At South Orange, New Jer« 
sey, on March 8th, Alice Barr, daughter of 

* Archer C. and Margaret Puddlngton, lu 
the fifth year of her age.

March 7—Ard, etra 
Unique, from Loule'durg, cB; St Croix, from 
Boston tor St John (and sailed).

Ready to roll, bark Loviea,, for Buenos
Can

Ж Ayres.
BUENOS AYRES, Feb 10—Ard bark Fred 

F Litchfield, from Liscomtie, NS.
CITY INLAND, March

MlMust^pn can be 
oration and-paraiy-

by

Bicyclists and all athletes depend on 
BENTLEY’S Liniment to keep their 
Joints limber and muscles in trim.

ROLLISON ACQUITTED.

... 8—Bound eouth,
sohs Abbie and Eva Hooper, from St John, 
NB, via Portland, Me; Ekmaella, from Liv
erpool, NS.

At Mobile, March
m

7, schs Wentworth, 
Priddle, from Cardenas; Pripce Frederick, 
Bretton, from Andréas; John C Gregory, 
Barnee, from DwAerara;
Morris, from Havana.

ness, Lillie May Thomas, aged 30 yearf, 
daughter, of Matilda and the late Willlari 
Thomas. (Boston and Lynn papers ріеавї 
copy.)

Jury After an Hour's Deliberation 
Returned Verdict of Not Guilty.

FREDERICTON, N. B., March 10.— 
The trial of Walter Rollison of Sun- 
bury county, who was accused of for
gery, was concluded tekiay. 
has extended over

of Avon,

At Jacksonville, Fla, March 7, sch Lady 
of Avon, Steel, from Nassau, NP.

At Havana, Feb 25, sch St Maurice, Con
rad, frjom Mobile; 20th, sch Delta, Baxter, 
from Port Tampa.

At Hamburg, March 9, str Cunaxa, Jour- 
neay, from Savannah via Bremen.

At New York, March 7, bark Savoia, Tre- 
fry, from Nuevltae. •

Ât Rio Janeiro, Feb 2, ech Success, Smith, 
from Gaspe. •

At Pensacola, March 7, sch Union, Fos
ter, frofii Ruaton.

HYANNIS, Mass, March 9—Ard, sch Clara 
Jane, from New York, for Calais.

NEW YORK, March 9—Ard, berks Rgy- 
nard, from Montevideo; Michaele Sallustro, 
from Rosario, eto.

PHILADELPHIA, March 9.—Ard, sch For- 
tuna, from Windsor.

March 5, 1904, of consumption, J. Beverly 
Worden, aged 53.

ergency.
The Star's London cable says: Evi-

The trial
a period of three 

days and has attracted a great deal of 
interest. The Jury after being out for 
one hour returned a verdict of not 
guilty. . „

R. W. McLellan for the crown; J. 
D. Hazen for Dr. Dundas, and R. B. 
Hanson and A. R. Slipp for the de
fendant.

Г
Г

►

$ pregaration my nerves are 
ed, my digestion is good,

►ST. STEPHEN MYSTERY,
ST. STEPHEN. March 9,—The Jury 

investigating the death of Wm. M. 
Cope met this evening and heard fur
ther testimony, but were unable to 
trace the man from the time he left 
the Windsor Hotel at 11.40 until his 
body was found after 1.30. Adjourn
ment was made again until Thursday 
evening.

of God's presence, he Is

t
m
»

ompany, Toronto. To pro
tect you against imitations, theman ►por
trait and signature of Dr. A. W. 
Chase, the famous receipt book author; 
are on every box.

РАШ OVER THE EYES F

►Headache and Catarrh, Relieved in 
10 Minutes.

That Sull, wretched pain in the head Just 
over the eyes Is one of the surest signs that 
the seeds of catarrh have been sown, and 
it’s your warning to administer the quick
est and surest treatment to prevent the 
•eating of this dreaded malady. Dr. Ag- 
new’s Catarrhal Powder will stop all pain in 
ten minutes, arid cure,
DR. AGNEWS OINTMJ8NT SOOTHES ALL 

SKIN DISEASES. 88 CENTS.

DEATH OF C. FIEUDING.
HALIFAX, March 19.—Charles Field

ing, 85 years of age, father of Hon. W. 
S. Fielding, minister of finance, died 
at his home at Noel, Hants county, 
yesterday. He did business in Halifax 
previous to 1869 In the victualing trade. 
Hon. Mr. Fielding was with his father 
at the end.

BOTO-

►
CHARLOTTETOWN, March 9,—No

minations were today made for the 
local legislature of Prince Edward Із- 

P. S. Brown, hotel-keeper, of 
Chariottétopwn, and James Mclsaac, 
editor and proprietor of the Weekly 
Herald, were nominated in the conser
vative Interest.
dates are Dr. James Warburton, 
mayor of Charlottetown,

Гmean

men
st Г

S'
The liberal candi-

ващм
%

Bean the 
Signature

ex- RICHHOND, Va., Marob 16.—M. J. Dwyer, 
■ champion lightweight wrestler, defeated 
Charles Werneoke, the Pittsburg champion, 
hero tonight

and
Kickham, merchant. Souris, 
lively.
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ÂVege table Preparation for As - 
simulating EbeTood and Régula- 
tingthe Stomachs andBowels of

EXACT COPY OP WRAPPE B.
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NEW CA
Twelve Hund 

Settlers

Sun<

the Lake 
Have All Been 

—Big Crow 
Welcome

Sand Point Sun 
' than lt has been ai 

the winter, so far J 
people was concerna 
the whole day the 
■with moving thousa 
In seeing and welcol 
Indians. The registe] 
houses show that J 
day’s business of thl 

More people weri 
tfum on any day si 
,the Barr party Iasi 
were well repaid j 
JBleven hundred fine 
iwho had given up t] 
their fortunes and 
In a new land, had 
tne Lake Manitoba,] 
lng -'to become frij 
people were to ml 
home. The day wl 
end the immigrant^ 
best conditions posa 
the year when the q 
serving of the title) 
Snows.

With so many pea 
ed to, progress was] 
slow, but with the 
vlded In the new in] 
•the Manitoba's pass 
after as rapidly as | 
of this the majority 
whole day at Sand 
found lt tiresome. 1 
the ships and berth] 
groups discussing] 
themselves, or co] 
John people on the] 
country to which 
Most of them foun| 
tiresome, and all d 
ally their trains xd 
put /
. The C. P. R. st] 
Capt. Taylor, from] 
large general cargo 
ger list, passed i] 
about 10 o'clock Sal 
8:30 in the afternoo] 
Partridge Island, ad 
as few vessels have] 
lng the Atlantic « 
She left Liverpool j 
2nd. In lat. 43.60, lo| 
ior sighted detaehe] 
of any consequence 
The noble ship b 
though loaded dow| 
passengers.

The tug Lord Kit] 
to the Manitoba a 
end brought up to J 
passengers with the 
iwere 44 in all. The 
harbor early yester] 
the passengers had| 
by the port physic]

Among the 1,277 | 
of illness was disc] 
Bequence, so the sh| 
pf the Montfort at] 
•was the best move] 
.take, and ample a 
provided in the was 
Considerable time ] 
disembarkation of | 
erything passed of| 
The immigrants end 
lng above No. 4 wa 
thus used for the | 
most capacious st] 
room was supplied 
crowd.

The second cabin] 
Bengers were pi] 
speaking people, a] 
lot of people they 
hundrd Italian mi] 
Michel mines in Br] 
Included in the im] 
Second class numb] 
and one for the ] 
the steerage crowd 
C64 for the republi] 
the Canadian lot, 
settle in the No] 
and British Column

The Canadian off] 
pie in all and the Іл
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PromotesDi^esfion,Cheerful
ness and ïfest.Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

Шфо/аавялитівішв.
JPtenp/an
JbbSihno*
JtoMbSdb- /

Apeafeet Remedy forth ns tipe- 
tlon. Sour StomaCh.Diârrtioea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss of Sleep.

Fae Simile Signature of

NEW YOBK.
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Tfoe Best Iviniment

is BENTLEY’S
=The Modern Pain Curp--------

It banishes pains and aches of every description and stands 
unrivalled as the foremost household remedy. Is the safest 
and surest relief for Cuts, Bites, Bruises, Burns, etc., and Is 
without an equal In all cases where a liniment or pain cure Is 
required.

ü. B. McXLLISCER, Red Bank, N.^„ writes, May 10, 1899:
•‘The beet Liniment I «ell Is BENTLEY’S. For Sprains, Strains and 

reoommend tttotftHghîy1”6 marve*oue ourea among my customers. I can not

We guarantee Bentley’s Uniment to do all we claim or 
refund your money. Could we treat you any fairer?
Accept only the genuine BENTLEY’5. Sold by all dealers, 
especially Druggists. 2 oz. Bottle, ICo.

6 OZ. Bottle (three times as much), 25c.
The Largest Bottle of White Liniment on the market.

F. G. WHEATON CO., Ltd.,
Folly Village, N. S.Sol* Props.

Beautiful Presents F R E E
Fora
Few'

Minutes*
Easy
Work.

No
Money

Required
Swoet Pea. Bead»tostilat 10c. each. NotrouM*to»elloc!

sweetecented flowers to every imaginable color. ▲ certificate 
W4.V“ 60c* free with each package. When eold returnSwîSSSiMS^-ftwSeiraSÎ “* mo5t'

21 <3-
wlth long gelded early hair, pearly teelh, beantlfol eras and 
moveable bead, arms and legs. Her baadeome dress le elerir.t:. 
tnmmee with ribbons and lace, and she has » beautiful net tu 
match as shown In the picture, also stockings, slippers, and l»re 
trimmed underwear. Oirla, remember, you get this hand- 
some DoU, beautifully dressed from head to foot—worth $2,00 
cash la any etore—absolutely free Гг гц m 
selling only 20 packages of Seeds, and If you 
sell the Seeds and return the money within а лшг л 
week after you receive them, we will give you AX
» handsome Solid Gold finished Rlng.set /SAlfi 
2?th » large magnificent Pire Opal 
tea velvet fined Box, free ae an extra 
present, and U you write us 
at once we will give you an oppor
tunity to get this beautiful Gold fin-
W at cb^FTLi; E^Snaddition 

I to your other presents with- 
I*on: selling any more Seeds, Re*H 

ІВШІ| jl)ііІІіТДИдПЩШТПжГОИЯрЧ member, no other Company gives
such valuable presents for doing so 

<little work. You will find our Sweet 
^K ЯИЙШИШИИЙЯ Pea packages the fastest sellera you

ever saw. Write us to-day. We guarantee to treat you
wtotweeay. Address TEE STOP
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